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judge of my surprise, when, upon reading the  report, I found 
i had been resident in a Charitable Institution,  that  the 
Home was founded by funds subscribed by the public  (for 
the benefit of the poorer middle classes,  who could not afford 
high fees) and  that subscriptions were solicited and accepted. 
There i s  surely something wrong in the system of nzanage- 
ment at this Institution. Either  it should use the money con- 
tributed for the benefit of the class for which it begs, or it 
should be conducted on business lines, and as the fees are 
higher than at several other Homes I know, it is unjustifiable 
to admit  the richer classes without informing them  ofits pec- 

treatment in  an Institution founded and supported on public 
uliarconstitution. I, for one, stronglyobject tohaving received 

charity, ancl fecl sure the subscribers would equally object to 
my having done so. Philanthropy and business are two  quite 
incompatible elements.-I remain yours, 

A BUSINESS MAN. - 
ONE OUT OF RTANY LETTERS OF 

APPRECIATION. 
To the Editor of “ The Nursing Record.” 

the Christmas Number. I am very pleased to have the 
Sir,-I cannot refrain from thanking you for sending me 

portrait of Princess Christian. I t  reflects great credit on the 
Editor and Publisher.-Yours very truly, M. TINDALE. 

e: 

MEDICAL ADVICE.--“ Why, my dear Mr. Iluber, I 
strictly forbade you to drink more than three glasses of beer, 
on account of the nature of your complaint, and  there I see 
you nave ordered the fifth glass.” Tell you  how it is, Doctor. 
‘This morning I consulted your fellow practitioner, Dr. 
Marterer, about that same complaint, and he, too, allowed 
me to drink three glasses-that makes altogether six.” 

Prirate ,\%?sse.-Under the circumstances, use c IJ1n) )C lm-  

sense. Count the respirations without letting the patient 
know that you are doing so, or the rapidity will be altered 
involuntarily. It can often  be done whilst pretending ta  
count t he  pulse, In  the case of R young child, lay the hand 

a minute. Get  the  Student’s  Stylo Pen,’’ with altnchment 
on the abdomen, An adult breathes about seventeen times. 

for chatelaine, at five shillings and sispence, 16, IIolborn 
Rats, l2.C. 

N i s s  Cunntnnoa CawZi!gnn.-Get your hosiery and gloves 
at Gregg’s, 92 ,  New  Bond Street. They have an excellent 
assortment of both ; gloves are fitted by an assistant previous. 
to purchase. 
Spacial Probationer.-Get Allen and Hanburys’ Nurses’ 

Chatelaine, 7, Vere Street, W. ; it is most complete. 
Messrs. Debenham and Freebody, Wigmore Street, W., have 
designed a very neat and simple Nurses’ Cloak, “ T h e  
Welbeck ”; and bonnets,  aprons, caps, and all uniform 
goods can be obtained at this first-rate house. 

3’. ’ C. U.-Anonymous letters always go direct into our 
waste-paper basket. 

A S !  G’. C. writes : ‘ l  Could  you kindly oblige me by giving’ 
me any information about  going  abroad and nursing the 
lepers? I should be  very glad of any particulars on th  e sub- 
ject.”-Perhaps some of our readers can give our reader. 

Island, Cape of Good Hope, and in Cyprus. Information 
the required information. There are Leper Farms in Robbin 

might be obtained by writing to the  Secretary of the Cyprus.. 
Society, Church House, Dean’s Yard, Westmmster, S. W. 

TO NURSES, STUDENTS,. a n d & t ~ ; s ~ h O  
‘I STUDENTS” STYLO 

‘ILsxx3 

rule.  amlstake, seldom giklug satis. Price 416 
faotlon  after a brief trlal. An ercep  
t i O U  is now eve^ TEE STUDENTB 
S T Y ~ ~ O O ~ A P H  ( L O N ~ O N  PION ~ O X P A N Y )  

16, Holborn Bars, E.C., 
fcuud to be of excellent flnlah an; 
which  retails at 4s. Gd. This we have 
enduring  quality,  not ‘made to sell 
but made ta  serve,  while being within of maul who  cannot afford to pay a higher prim.”-Extraoh from ( I ~ ~ E ~ C E ~ ~ ,  of Aumst 18th, 1891. 

“Cheap Fountain Pens are, BB a With  Attachment for 

HUGHES & CO., 
Stock Brokers,  Mining  and  Miscellaneous  Share 

Dealers, 
PRINCE’S CIIAMBERS, COPTIIALL AVENUE, LONDON. 

Stocks  and  Shares of every description  bought or sold 
et close market  price of day. List of our  daily  recom- 
mendations  sent free on application  to  clients only, 
showing the exaot amount of deposit required as cover 
for  any  number of shares from 25 to 500 for three 
months’ forward  delivery, without  further  liability. 
Shares  can  be sold any  time a profit i s  seen  within  the 
three  months. PEOFIT and DEPOSIT RBTURNED IY- 

Home, Foreign,  and Colonial Rails  dealt in at 2. per 
cent. cover for one account  and  carried over as long ‘as 
desired on payment of differenoe and  small  contango. 

We beg to  call  special attention t o  our Investment 
DeDartment, which has now been satisfactorily  estab-. 
lished some time. 

We pay 7& per cent. on all sums of $100 and  upwards 
deposited with u s  for not less than six months,  iriterest 
paid woeldy, monthly, or quarterly, and sent $0 any 

DIEDIATBLY SOLD. 

address. 
HMGHES & CO., 

PRINCE’S CLIAhlBERS, COPTIIALL AVEKUE, LONDON. 

“ %be $urs;ing %carb ” 

POST-CARD EXAMINATIONS. 
No. 33. 

A Book or Bookz cf t h e  valuu of Pivs Sl~illinqs, o r  T1u0* 
Paivs ffrdgg’s” Xid Qloves, will be awarded$~r the best 
a:&swer t o  the follun!ing stkbjeot :- 

“Desoribe Wet shoot Paolcing.” 
Address The Nuwing Reoord Post-  Card Competition,” 

11, h d g a t e  Hill, London. E.C. All anncera ml~,~t reao?b 
u s  not later than tim morning uf Satuvday, January 23,- 
1892. 
(a) The answer  must  be  written  (neatness  and  distinctness  count to 

credit)  in  ink, on a lAick post-card, with the full name  and  address. 
of the  candidate a t  the lop. The successful candidate’s answer will be 
printed  in  fuc-simile. 

in case of a “ t i e”  a subscriber will naturally  have preference, and for 
(I) All associated  with  Nursing work are  accepted as candidates, but 

this reason each  candidate  must mention at  the boltom of the post-card 
“ I  am a subscriber,”  or I obtain THE NURSING RBcoaDfromn---*’r 

’ (c) ‘The decision of the  Examiners to be final. 
* G ~ v e  name and  address of newsagent  where  obtained. 

K Z ?  Those of our subscr&rs who wish to  not@ 
change of address 7rzust s e d  S U L ~  noiz$callon in order. 
that it may reach the OJice. NOT : LATER than the* 
Monday morning figore $ublishttd7ig,’ otherwise tltp 
change cannot be made. 
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